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indexes, and occasionally runs through catalogues
of books, with which, and the retailed opinions of
those who look deeper, lie passes after dinner and
at tea-tables for a well read gentleman.

The IDLE Reader, (who is so named, hot from
the apathy or indolence with which hie réads, but
from the idl'e quality of what lie reads) is a great
peruser of light literature, duodecimos are his
delight, and lie never goes beyond a small octavo.
But lie reads -without nethod or object; amuse-
ment, not knowledge, being his pursuit. As long
as there are novels, poeins on séveral occasions,
memoirs of demireps, and lives ofheroes or high-
Vaymn to be procured, he will not want enter-

tainment.
The Si:EEPY Reader is one of a duil and ]an-

guid temperament,. both of body and mind. H.e
takes up a book when he can do nothing else,

..and pores over it- till- it drops fron his grasp. If

bygood chance the sane work is always.at hand,
he may perhaps reach the conclu on,. but if lie
ibdes so, :he bas wâded through it so much be-
tween.sleeping and waking, that lie is often him-
seIf doubtfhl whether he lias read it at-all. -Few
-oiks ôfgenius appëar on his shelves, they are
of-to sti mulating a nature. and would defeat lhis
object. Controversial divinity, metaphysics, mo-
afl'essays, itemoir-s of statesmen, -and 'soporifics

undë' varhius lities, forn hisilibrary. An old gén-
tlèman wh'died a martyr.io the gout; used, as
hesat iin his study, to estinate 1bi1 books, not
frmi the pleasure, but :fromni the good naps they
affordea hin. This,: said lie, to a .friend-: ho
vis3teibin, an'd pointing round With his-crutch,
itis is is à dozér:-I believe I
s riarly three: months sleeping through that

.rq at a ; - nd tothlis worthy gentleman on
.Uhe uiniddle she.lf 'I an, indebted for .two nights


